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A Paimer’s Gymnastics B批hday Party combines a safe, State

Of the a巾faciIfty and high看y trained inst「ucto「s, With the fun and

flexibilty of a structured birthday ceIebration! A Gymnastics

Bi巾hday Party is a fun and unique way fo「 any child to celebrate

their special day with friends and family. Each child wi11 have the

OPPO巾unfty to experience a va「iety of activities including some of

the following:紳輔C臨輔弼京的e飴封宙的蹄鴇国包縦軸飴副a輝

轟g柑醐観紬細事満席ai綱G曾鵬剣朋占師観胴囲涌轡高調m酬e亀r鵡出銭網

棚脚由"軸謂無The gymnastics portion of the party is designed to

Cate「 tO the age ofthe b航hday child“

$155.00

(for up †o 15 participan†s)

(w嗣「 c○○Ch)

Indudes帥hdaγ Child

60 mins. of gymnastics fun!

30 mins. for presents. food

& cake in †he Pa申Room!

$17き○○0

(for up to 15 pa面cipantsl

(W船I coc⊂h)

1n⊂Iudes Birlhday Child

90 mins. of gymnas†ics fun!

30 mins. for presen†s, food

& cake in蛤e Party Room!

圃園
ExperlemCe

$225.○○

障- 30 pq輔CipQn†s)

(W船2 C〇億ches)

lncludes B冊hday Ch潤

60 mins. of gymnas†ics fu両

30 mins. for prese面S. food

& cake in †he Party Room!

$250.00

(「6 - 30 pq臨画∩†s)

twi†h 2 Coaches)

I巾dudes β柵dQY C刷d

9O mins. of gymnas†ies fun!

30 mins. for presen†s, food

& cake in †he Party Room!



A non-refundabIe $50 deposit is requied at the time of bookingl

The final head ∞unt and remaining baIance must be paid 5 days p「ior to the day of the pa轟y

"　A〃 pa碓es sね青& stop pro叩p野a両he schedufed鮪mes

“ Fam掴es may a唖Ve "O mO鳩的an 15 m肋u書es函OrtO the schecluled party sta輔me. AII pa舶PantS muSt eXit

the fac晒y w柵n 15 minutes ofthe pa鵬es scheduled end time. (We sometimes have mu甑ple pa面es that run back

to back and ou「 instructors need time to set up for the next group. Thanks fo「 understanding・

葛　The minimum age to participate is 5 yrs. Ch胴ren under 5 years old may participate, but豊凶盛be a∝めmPanied

byanad冊

"　AduIt guests w刷be aIIowed onto the gym fIoor to view and take photos, but may not participate in gym acti¥輔es
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